Student Month 2019: Online Quiz-

*Online Quiz- Answer a simple question and get a chance to win exciting /attractive Prizes daily*

Dear Students,

We are happy to inform you that Institute is celebrating July, 2019 as Student Month.

An Online Quiz contest will also be organised during the month which will commence from 1st July, 2019 till 31st July, 2019 (Monday –Friday) with the view to encourage the students to know about their Institute.

The questions will be based on the Institute, CS Course and different events of the student month July 2019.

Online Quiz will be conducted through Online Google Form.

Details of the Online Competition are placed below:

- Students of ICSI shall be eligible to participate in the Online Quiz
- Every Day, One Question will be published at the Student Month portal (Link of Online quiz portal at student month page is :
  
  [https://tinyurl.com/yyvz9a7d](https://tinyurl.com/yyvz9a7d)

- The link shall be activated from 1st July 2019
- Students will be required to submit the Answers through Google Form.
- Winners will be selected out of the correct entries (received from 10:00 AM till 23:59 PM of same day) by draw of lots on daily basis.
- Name of the Winner will be declared on next working day and the name and photograph of the winners will be published on the Student Month Portal.

Kindly participate in the quiz and win exciting /attractive Prizes daily.

Team ICSI